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STRONG LANG UAGR

When one man calls another
a traitor liar and coward it-

is reasonable to expect that
something will happen if the

other fellow is gameuEspenal-
ly

¬

is snclrexpectation plans
ibJe if the parties of the first
and second part live in the far
West and the offensive language
is put in cold type New Mex-

ico is the stage on which the
tragedy provoked by the ab ve

language will take place if it
comes to pans at all Gov-

Thornton is the chief executive
of that ambitious territory
Delegate Catron represents the
same aspirant for statehood
in the lower house of congress
Now it came to pass that some
of Catrons supporters were ac-

cused
¬

of the assassination of-

a prominent citizen named
Craveas Gov Thornton took
active steps to bring the mur-

derers

¬

to justice This angered
Catron and it is alleged that
be put an anonymous letter in
the Albuquerque Citizen re
fleeting on the personal and
political character of Gov-

Thornton whereupoi the latter
gentleman with a due sense of-

fbe importance of the character
aforesaid proceeded to appty
the epithets quoted to delegate
Catron Both gentlemen are
very warm and getting warmer
and it is predicted that the af-

fair
¬

will be settled over two cup3-

of coffee and with a brace of

pistols
It is barely possible how-

ever that friends may be able
So pull the principals apart and
llms avert fatality to either
New Mexico has some reputa-
tion

¬

as a dark and bloody
ground

Ex Skxatoi H B Payne
died at his homeJn Cleveland
Ohio on I he 9th iust He was
a public man of great wealth
and large influence He sue
reeded Allen G Thnrman in
the senate fn IBSi After serv-

ing
¬

one term he retired to pr-

vnte fife He gave liberally to

charitable and other causes
Mrs Win C Whitney was
Ills daughter Senator Payne
was 85 years of age Tie began
life as lawyer but on account
of haemorrhage of the lungs
had to abandon his profession
when fie went fnto the manu-

facturing
¬

business

The way the railroad bosses
and others are endenvoting to
convert their employes to Mr-

Xiiileyism is like trying to
change a mans sentiments by
hit ting him over the head with
a club

Tiucr talk now of nominating
Bensley as a free silver candi-
date fur congress in this dis-

trict
¬

Sothat open Fetter from

him toKleberg had a purpose
did it

New OnLEiKfS is having a-

ffm nf it with its banking in-

efitntions Tho Bahk of Conr-

Frjerie has gone under with

I

Gen John C Black lias re UNPLEASANT TO
spectfully declined the nomin-

ation
¬

for the governorship of
Illinois on the Indianapolis
basis lie did it gracefully
stating that he considered the
race was between Altgeld and
Tanner and that he did not de-

sire
¬

t interfere with the
chauceo of either W S For-

man has been selected in Ins
stead lie has been pitching
into Altgeld They will now
lock horns again and the dust
will fly

The anniversary of Perrys
victory on Lake Erie was ap-

propriately celebrated at Cleve-

land

¬

on the 9th uist with ap-

propriate
¬

ceremonies Senator
Butler of South Carolina who
is a nephew of Commodore Per-

ry delivered the address Nor
much is said in these late dajs
about that famous victory which
gave us control of the great
lakes but Perrys laconic mes-

sage We have met the eneury
and they are ours is remem-
bered

¬

l>5 every school boy

SENSATIONAL
EXAMINATION

Waco Texas September 12-

A sensational examination
look place today before Hou
John H Finits United States
commissioner The defendant
was George L Bishop who was
arrested a few days ago by
Deputy United States Marshal
W L Burke The winnesses
were Mr and Mrs J O Peck
and Miss Jennie Whitlock a
sister of Mrs Peck Tlu1 com-

plainant
¬

is Mr R P Whitlock
the father of the wo lady wit-

nesses
¬

The charge is that
George L Bishop sent a letter
to Miss Whitlock in which a
medical substance was inclosed the efficacy of prayer was
which medical substance ks h next searching question
forbidden to be carried in
the mails by laws gov ¬

erning the postoffice depart
ment Miss Whitlock was
sworn and staled that she
received the letter and tnclos-
nre from Mr Bishop through
the posiofiice at O a e Coryell
county Mr 1 O Perk the
assistant postmaster at Osage
and his wife swore tliy haw
the letter in the posollice ad-

dressed to Miss Jetmi Whit ¬

lock Commissioner Finks plac-

el the bail of the defendant at
200 He gave bond to appear

at November term of the United
States diftrictcotirf

LOUISVILLE MUNI-

CI PAL TROUBLES

Louisville Ky Sept 12
The board of aldermen in oh-

edience to the order of Judge
Tone tonight expunged from
the records tTie proceedings of
the impeachment court by
which the board of safety was
ousted a few weeks ago

The confirmation ol the new
boardof trafefy appointed by
Mayor Todd was rescinded and
the fight for the control of the
fire and police departments

issued If the mayor and conn
climen are successful in their
appeal to the court

Franfcifcirtjnow pending they
will resume proceedings against
the board of eafeiy

HELD UP

Friend What did you find
the most difficult thing wh n

you wrote jour first verses
Poet To find some one who

would Jet nie read tltem lohiffi

WALL STREET

A Gold Papers Canvass Show-

ed

¬

That Silver Is Predomi-

nant at Illinois

New York Sept 11 The
Wall Street Journal announces
that it has received private ad-

vices

¬

from a variety of sources
which are much more favor-

able to Bryan than is pleasant
to admit

One of these reports the
paper goes on to sa came
from Illinois where inquiry
covering quite a large section
found free silver predominant
Arguments with silver men

including some business men of
prominence brought the slate
ment that things were as bad
as they could be now and a
change might be for the better

Reports from MichiganMin-
nesota

¬

and Wisconsin indicated
strong silver sentiment among
Republican farmers This in-

formation was the result of very
careful and somewhat extended
inquiry and caused misgivings
in circles which have been quite
hopeful

CHINAS GREAT
INTERROGATOR

2Tew York Letter

Li flung Changs propensity
for asking questions proved
very embarrassing to one lady
She was introduced to him in
New York Saturday evening
and she asked him if he would
attend church Sunday lie
turned gravely and said Do

you go Yesindeed Every
Sunday asked the great in-

quisitor
¬

Well er well nearly
every Sunday was the falter-

ing

¬

reply Do jou believe in

that came from the staiemans
lips Oh yes was the tin
swer What do you pray foi

The woman tried to evade ihe
question but managed tosiam-
mer out Oh I pry to do
right and to be happy and be

forgiven for what I have done
that is wrong The interpretei
smiled as he translated Ihe
message Li Hung Changs
eyes twinkled as he answered

Do you get all you pray for

This wa an unexpected ques
lion but she said dubiously

1 believe so Then replied
Li Tiling Chang when the auj
swer had been interpreted to
him you do not know whether
there is any reply to your
prayers or not you only believe
so Oh yes I know re
joined the woman faintly but
she was glad to turn around
and gel away from the inquis-
ition

¬

Her friends laughed and
Li Hung Chang seemed highly
amused

EGYPTS EXPERT
WEAVERS

The cloth of the nli Eijyiv-
ians was so gond that although
it has been Used for thousand

stand where it did at the time of yeara ns wrapDillgs of lhe
Judge ToneyB injunction lhe Arahs of dnv

of qppealn-
at

cm wear it It is all of linen
the ancient Egyptians consid-
ering wool Unclean

HEAVY LIFE INSURANCE

King Iluinbert of Italy is in-

Hured for 7 r0000 and ia
probably the most heavily in-

Rured man in the world The
Prince of Yalen is insured for
about half that amount

Or Prices Cream Baking Pdwdfet
WdrtdV air HijfKtot AvyariJ

For Pipe
O-

RCigarette

Always Popular
J W fCWo MVkS3E22j

BecauselfsBest

EUROPES GREAT
SEAPORTS

Most Americans if they were
asked what was the first port
of Enropepwould unhesitating-
ly

¬

answer Liverpool and that
naturally enongh for besides
its worldwide fame it is the
European port with which
Americans traveling abroad are
personally most familiar But
it appears from certain figures
published by the Liverpool
Post that while the town on

the Mersey once held this pres-

tige

¬

unquestioned two Con-

tinental ports now dispute it
According to this authority
Liverpools commerce in 1S9J5

measured 5965959 tons while
Hamburgs was 0250000 and
Antwerp was well up toward
Liverpools mark with 5340
247 The rapid growth of the
great German and Belgian ports
is attributed to their libeial
policy in dock charges pott
dues etc

ADAM AND EVE REVISED

One of the stories at a re ¬

cent luncheon which its teller
vouched for as absolutely new
was of a little girl whose moth
er overheard her expounding September
the origin of her sex to her
family of dolls You see
she siid Adam was a man all
alone and he1 was very lone-

some and Dod put him to

sleep and then he look hi
brains out and
fatly for fiira

made nice

EFasy to Take
ikssasy to Operate

Are features peculiar llood3 1ills Small in-

jzc Ustelcss elllcient thorough As ony nun

11 HJP

sS 4s
said Vou rpvcr know you

all iw

over 25c V I Hood Co

a

to

s

Lavotakena pM tll it Is E B

IroprirtdM Lowell M1S3 U
The only pills to lake vltli Howls Sarsaparllla-

i

Also YOU it TEH HI-
Uy VisiUnr t-

hfliiea o Denial Parlors
810 B Houston St San Antonio Tex
AiknmvlIK tl the best den iSls in thu
stutf Priced tmoi chc prtlian others
riconI chartered Icntul ntiunionin

exirf for the practice of modern or
tistry Painless extrati n of teeth 50-

ce tS Pivintcss tilling 50 cents and
upwards ISeSt teeth ine ndin ex-

tialion from 0 t 3 Thoftsnft s of
referenced V01k pruamntced for 10-

joais Dr A Goodmax Pre
Dr Roist Lee liars

Secretary and Treasurer

BLOT AND GOLD

AT La A SUSSEXS
Barber Shop
Also a full line of tobacco

oigars pipes and Stnoorff material
ELIZA Si5ar STREET

TERRIBLE FROLIC OFJ thE TRIUMPH 0 LOVB
BOYS

Medford Mass Sept 9-

As the result of what was in-

tended
¬

to be a harmless frolic
little Fred Sandeen lies at his
home suffering from horrible
bums About 2 oclock yes-

terday afternoon three of the
boys playmates Eddie Leon-
ard

¬

Willie and Joseph Kane
called on the Sandeen boy and
took him to a neighborino
field telling him they would
show him a big bonfire When
they got him there the boys
pioceeded to pour gasoline
over him and then licrhed the
childs clothing In a moment
he was a mass of flames The
frantic screams of the Sandeen
child brought several men to
the spot In a moment he
was seized carried to a near ¬

by sand pit and rolled over
and over until the flames were
extinguished The boy was
carried home His clothes
were entirely destroyed and
his body was covered with
burns t doctor attended him
and he is expected to recov-
er

¬

BANKERSHOT
Madrid Sept 8 =A dis-

patch from Manilla received
here says that among those
courtmartialed and shot for
participation in the uprising in

the Philippine Islands was a-

wellknown banker named Ro-
jas

At a Cabinet council held
here Admiral Beranger Min-

ister
¬

of Marine announced
that it was inopportune to bor-

row money the Treasury
would advance the 35000000
pesetas about 7000000 of
which would be required for
expenses in Cuba during

PHILIPPINE ISLAND RE-

VOLT SPREADING
London Sept S A dis-

patch
¬

from Singapore which

the Times will publish tomor-

row

¬

says that the rebellion in

the Philippines is spreading
and is more serious than the
officials admit

DEMOCRATIC C0ljnr TiCKEL

For County Judge
Tl Ml AS OAUSON-

Fof Sheriff
r O FOllTO

For Tax Collector
jAMrCS A PKOWNI5

For Conuty Trejtsutf-

irJKIEDONLO C4AKZA
For District Ulerk

LOUIS KOWALSIvI
For County Clefk

For Asessor of Taxes
lEOli4E IIAMPIQN

Fur inspector of Hides JASlM-
IKOTAMAlOFor

For County Attofnsy-
AlJH CJELAYA4

For bounty Surve O-

iMAUTIK II NrSON
For ijupt PtiDlic Scho Is-

E li Gotdllih H-

ForJuslitio Peace Pncinct No 2-

4EO W MJILMR
For Consttbla Precinct No 2-

F uoiiii
For County Con Prentnet 5f0 2-

S
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AV BROOKS

currency
AUb G001 acres 6f larirt ai

U anrienajt
1000

IS kAYPPY FRV1TFVI WAItRlAGE-
Cvory 3Iaut Who Wonld Knoir tlio

Grand Truths the Plain Facts tho
Hew Discoveries of Sledleal Science
ha Applied to Married Life Who
Wonld Atooo for Past Errors and
Avoid Future Pitfalls Should Sccaro-
tho Wonderful IIttIo Cook Called

Complete Manhood and HoirtoAti-
tain It
Hero at last la Information from n bfcjh

medical source that meat work wonders with
tula generation of men-

The book fully describes a method bflvhtcSto attain fnil vigor and manly pot er
A method by which to end all unnatural

nrainson tho system i

To cure nervousness lack of selfcontrol to-
gpondency c-

ToeichanKoa Jaded anil worn nature for
ono cf brightness traoyancy anl porrcr-

To euro forever effects of 5xcesse31 overwork
worry c-

To elve full Btrehcth development and tond-
to every portion and orpin of the body

Age no barrier Failure impossible Twtf
thousand references

The book la purely medical and scientific
useless to curioalty Beckers invaluablo to men
only who need 1U-

A despairing man Who had applied to us
Boon after wrote

Wen I tell you that flret day is ono IHnever forget I just bubbled Trith Joy I jtwanted to bus everybody and tell them my
old self had tiled yesterdav ndmyncntelf
was brrn td lay Why didnt you tell do-
whan I first wrcto that 1 would find It iU

And another thus
if you dumped a cart load of gold atmy

feet it would not bring such cladneb3lntoniy
Ufa aSyour method bus done

Vrltolatho ERrH rrCBICAt COMPACT
Buffalo 7f and ask for the littla book
ceiled COMPLETE S1ANHOOD Iteferto
this mpprrnd the company promises to eeml
the book in sealed mvclojM without any
marks and entirely frca until it is well intra
iced

Foit Kent The Talosa ranch fit
teen miles from Urovn3vxlIe well
watered and with abundance 01

grass For particulars and condi-

tions

¬

call on or write F Ytnrria-
Brownsville Tex agent for Ellen
Gerhard

Esperanza Claret wine 12 cents d-

hottlo at Jagon s

WALLIS WALTGENBGH

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Are introducing new and select styles

of work at their parlors Also new styles

of fanry card mounts

gCopying and enlargements in crayon
done Inspection of work invited

Photo partors next to U S reservation

WASHINGTON STREET

iv PjsflS Paging
entm n

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy
era Guide Well 6end it for 15
cents instamps to pay part postage
or cxpreEiage The Books free

oo Pa eo X2O0O illustrations 4000b-
tiscerlptisns everything thats used
an lifs tells you what you ought td
pay vhctlicirycubuyofus or not
OneproCtfromrEakertouser GetiU

MONTGOMERY WARD GO-

Orlclnptcra nl the Mall Order Method

tsiiio Michisan Ave Chicago
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